
Bud via 411.4, re deMohrenschildt records 	 6/22/81 
There is a doubleceoss on the dol4ohrenachildt records I was to got. I do not believe that my fighting for deli records =via as imiortmnt to me as fighting for other records. So I'm writing to see if you want them because if you do,all you need do is pay the copying costee-  The searching is done and you can't be charged for that. 'tier has the worksheets. These prove the searching is donee 	" 
This is the Dallae field office case. I was to have gotten au the debt reds. Months went by and something happened to Shea, I supeese pressures in which he evaluates his own position. I am certain in my own mind on this, as of last November or so. 
It apeears that the FBI lea going to tre to avoid giving me any e these records at all. Under the agreement presented to the court they were to have provided all by a month ago, *sometime in 40e. But none of theee records were processed until Ney and some not until June. This is to say that they didnothine untilJim hollered at the attorney" 

It in hed to avold the euspicion that there can ho intereettag stuff' in wheat they are withholding as outziee scope end outside the fee miter. I betett ether =mono for beleevine that this is the cam e. that the don't want to discloao the stuff. The early records, pretty certainly, hove much on his catty den in the U.S. and his history before thee. 

heat of idiot they .10t We have adds nothing to what was always aeailable. However, there are a few records that did seem to give a different picture of them and I've made melees of thmfer you. 

DgAir 

	

From the worksheete you can sect thatthe y.  eve° seven east ens in tat3 	lei  
There is a separate file on his wife, nee Ls Gone  There aloe' is another Dallas file that at the least holds mentton of Mm. Al 105e. 

If you want them Jim can one the /TM and say that without prejudice to my rights and because of the intevest of others we will pay those copying costs, reserving the right to get theca back. You can give him a cheek and be cau them roy them with his own. 
I'm aura there are others whin axe intoreeted in goorge but linnet writing then. 

Beet wishes, 


